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Camp Property Assessment Update
Dear Camp Network,
The Camp Property Advisory Group held its second meeting on March 30, 2021,
and reviewed camp-related data that is crucial to understanding the current state
of our camp properties and potential future impacts. The group analyzed data that
included:
membership trends and forecasts
historic camp use statistics
camp natural features and assets
historic financial data, including deferred maintenance, revenue and
expense trends for our camp properties
For additional information on what was covered in this meeting, you can review
the March meeting minutes. February meeting minutes can be found here.
The staff Project Management Team, and key GSWW Board members and
Finance Committee members, will spend the month of April processing our camp
data, reviewing and updating our decision framework, and creating a camp
comparison matrix. The Property Advisory Group will reconvene in May.
We expect to have final recommendations and decisions to share with
everyone in summer 2021 with opportunities for member input throughout
the process.
Background on the Camp Property Assessment Project
The Camp Property Advisory Group officially kicked off on February 11, 2021, as
part of our Camp Property Assessment Project. Our Camp Property Assessment
Project will result in a comprehensive review and analysis of data related to camp
properties to inform recommendations for any changes that may be needed to our
camp property portfolio. We want to be clear that the project is not a long-term
goal planning session to generate ideas for future property use and funding, a

program assessment, or a fundraising and capital campaign strategy. The project
is a review of current and historical data around our camp properties that
will inform changes we may make to our camp property sites.
If you would like to review all Camp Property Assessment related updates, please
visit our council updates page on our website.
Questions? Concerns? Please email PropertyAssessment@GSWW.org.

Have a question? Don't be shy!
Contact us for more information.
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